
 

 

  
Year 2 through Year 6 

 
We are in the final week of a unit called,  “Purposes”. Today we will be learning  about 

Paul’s ministry.  He knew how to tell others about Jesus.  This Christmas season is the 

best time to practice sharing Jesus with others. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJExMyuN_LA 

Talk It Over 

Purposes: Paul's Ministry 

Hey parents! Use these questions as a guide to talk over this week’s Bible story, Paul’s Min-

istry, with your child after they’ve watched this week’s Church at Home elementary video. 

Remember that we were created to share about God with others.  

What was your favorite part of the video we just watched?  

What does it mean that God made you for a purpose?  
“Purpose” is the reason something was created or made. God created us to be part of his spe-
cial plan to love him and show other people his love. One of the ways we do that is by sharing 
about him with others. 

What does it mean to share about God like Paul did?  
We share about God by telling other people about Jesus and the good things God does.  

Do you remember when someone shared about God with you for the first time? Who did that 
and how did you feel? 



 

 
 

church, or even a friend or neighbor! Whoever it was did what God made them to do. They 
were fulfilling God’s purpose by sharing about him with you! Because of that, now you are 
here watching church and learning all about him. You can go out and do the same thing for 
someone else! 

What are some ways you can share about God and Jesus with others?  
A big part of sharing about God is telling other people about him. You can also share about 
God and Jesus by inviting someone to a Christmas service.  Let’s find some materials and 
make an invitation.  Who should we give it to.?  Should we make more than one?   

 

 


